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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

TEVEDORES HAVE QUIT WORK TELEPHONE VOTE DR. CRIPPEN NOT YET CAUGHT
Steel Ship Belle of Scotland Lying Idle
| n A»k Fifty Cent, an Hour InItead of forty Cent.—Made Denand a Little After Eight and
buit Work at Once.
last night's rain evidently had a bad
ict upon the stevedores employed in
oading the Belle of Scotland for they
tt to the office of the Pacific Coast
kedoring Co., at ten minutes past
jit this morning and demanded an
•ease in pay of ten cents an hour,
ley did not get it and now all is quiet
(he wharf. The busy scene of the past
i days is no more and the men who
i been lying around idle for several
kks have resumed the same job.
fhe Pacific Coast Stevedoring Comly of Vancouver, has the contract of
loading the five thousand tons of
rails which the Belle of Scotland
lught around from Sydney for the
IT. P. They also unloaded the other

|G STRIKE ON
GRAND TRUNK

five steamers and in each case they paid
forty cents an hour and there was no
trouble. That rate was started here and
was apparently satisfactory.
Capt. Mercier is representing the
Stevedoring Co., here and he told the
Optimist this morning that he had heard
absolutely nothing of the approaching
trouble until ten minutes after eight this
morning when the men all walked into
th* office and demanded fifty cents an
hour. "I could not give it to them,"
said the captain, "and I asked them to
go back and work until Saturday night
to give me an opportunity to take the
matter up with the head officials in
Vancouver. This they refused to do and
quit work. They will stay out until
I get a reply from head quarters. I will
communicate with Vancouver during the
day."
The Belle of Scotland with Capt.
Nuttman in charge, has nothing to do
with the trouble. The Pacific Coast
Stevedoring Co., of Vancouver took the
contract of unloading and they will have
to handle the strike. In the meantime the
big ship is lying idle in the harbor and
losing valuable time. It is not thought
however that the trouble will last long.
MIKE LYNCH LET OUT
Spokane and Vancouver Baseball
Postponed Owing to Rain.

ON AUGUST 8

CITY

CLERK WAS APPOINTED
RETURNING OFFICER

Polling Booth in the City H a l l Poll. Open from 9 A, M. to 7 P.M.
Telephone Directory Will be Iaaucd
By the Committee in Due Time.
A vote of the people will be made
on August 8th to ascertain whether the
council will take the telephone plant
over and run it as a municipal enterprise
or not. This decision was arrived at
last night. It was also decided that only
telephone directories that were printed
would be published by the telephone
committee and the business people will
not be called upon to advertise in them.
Telephone Directory
A communication was received from
E. C. Beard asking the privilege of
printing the city telephone directory.
He would supply it free if allowed the
privilege of inserting advertisements.
The mayor opposed the idea of having
a directory full of advertisements. The
business men will only have to pay for
it and the telephone department should
be able to pay for its own directory, or
go without one.
Aid. Pattullo, Aid. Lynch and Aid.
Mobley agreed with the mayor and said
that there were three printing houses in
the city which could do all the printing
required.
Aid. Pattullo introduced a by-law
defining the duties of the city engineer
and staff. It was read a first time and

(Special to the Optimist)
Seattle, July 22.—Mike Lynch, for
three years manager of Dugdale's team,
has been released. This has caused much
Ime One of United State. Inter- surprise and no little wonderment, as
state Commerce Commiuioner Mike lead the Turks to the pennant last
season.
k* an Arbitrator—Hay. Refused
Telephone Vote
Spokane and Vancouver played no
To Accept an American.
game yesterday, on account of the heavy
City Solicitor Williams reported that
rain. The game between Seattle and he attended a meeting of the Telephone
Tacoma was played late, Tacoma scoring Committee held Wednesday night and he
(Special to the Optimist)
two runs and Seattle one.
had a copy of the agreement passed by
JDttawa, July 22.—The Grand Trunk
the company to transfer its assets to the
linmen on strike have made a dignicity He asked if the council wished it
p reply to Minister of Labor Mackenzie
read. The company will require at least
PS's offer to bring about a board of
part of the money in a shorter period
titration. For their representative on
than one month and it would be necest board they offer the name of E. E.
sary for the city to arrange with the
•rite, of the interstate commerce
bank to advance the money pending the
mraission of the United States. This ATTEMPT AT ARREST RESULTS
issue of the debentures.
i the point at issue to where it was
IN GORY BATTLE
The agreement was then read. SoliI the time of the ultimatum offered to
esident Hays, of the railway, Mr. Five of the Colored Men are Killed citor Williams asked what the council's
policy would be in regard to the company
Rw then having declined to allow an
And Two Other* Mortally Wound- Would the council wind the company up
Jimcan to be called in as an arbited.—They Advanced on Sheriff. or would it be allowed to die.
l°r. Minister King has still hopes of
The aldermen decided to wind it up.
Posse with Pitchfork*.
m able to surmount this and other
Then it was decided to go ahead and
1'iculties that may be presented and
submit a by-law. The city clerk was
1bring about a mutually satisfactory
(Special to the Optimist)
appointed returning officer and the
pement.
Elliott, Mass., July 22-A fierce polling place will be at the city hall and
fight took place here last night, taking the polls will be open from 9 a.m. to
[Montreal, July 22.—As the result on some of the features of a race riot. 7 p.m.' The election will be held on
1 a conference of many weeks between During the fighting the sheriff's posse August 8th.
t j officials o ( t h e C a n a d i a n p a c ifi c had to use their revolvers and five of the
T way and its trainmen, an agreement negroes were shot dead and two others
LAURIER AT MELVILLE
!
reached this morning which is said so badly wounded that their death is
I Prevent the possibility of this company a matter of but a short time.
Acting as Rooter for MinisterGraham
Pwrner and conductors joining in the
Sheriff Cauly went into a harvest
In Baseball Match
r a n d Tru nk strike. The nature of this field near here to arrest a negro who had
Veement has not been made known.
broken jail. The other colored workers
(Special to the Optimist)
threatened the sheriff and he came back
Melville, July 22.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier
to town and swore in a posse. When he and his party rested here yesterday, in
JACK AN UNDESIRABLE
again went to the farm to make the arrest the afternoon enjoying a baseball game
•teWs of Au.tralia Are Down on all the field hands advanced upon them in which G. P. Graham, minister of
with pitchforks and the ensuing battle railways and Premier Scott of SaskatThe Colored Champion
was brief and bloody. The sherrif claims chewan played on opposite sides.
his right arm was run through by a Sir Wilfrid sat on the bench and rooted
(Special to the Optimist)
^bourne, July 2 2 . - T h e enquiry pitchfork before he gave the order to heartily for his cabinet minister.
on int0 the sup
In a few minutes seven of the labortessi n • t h o going
" fire.
ers were stretched out and the rest fled.
m
t»n,°
°ving pictures of the
Another Aviator Dying
pwpionship fi gh t has disclosed the No arrests have yet been made.
Rome, July 21.—(Special)—Harment,
r that every time Jack Johnson has
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chisholm left on the famous aviator, fell with his aeroI WH° U 9 t r a l i a h e h M had to put up
plane yesterday, owing to the engine
a n d t 0 le
U°
*ve directly his ring the Prince Rupert this morning for a
trip to Victoria. Mrs. F. G. Dawson, becoming disabled. He is reported to be
who is with them, will go on to Vancouver dying from the effect of his injuries.
P ^ him as an "undesirable."
A1NMEN REPLY TO OFFER OF
MACKENZIE KING

FATAL FIGHT
WITH NEGROES

EST ended -

The omaa

*—

Newspapers Retelling Story
of Murder Mystery.

whole story with here and there a new
point of minor interest.
This story of the finding of~the remains
of Belle Ellmore, a famouse vaudevulle
Scotland Yard is Silent and Makes artist, and the sudden disappearance
of her husband, Dr. Hawley H. Crippen,
No More Boaat. of Contemplated
has thrilled the people of the two conArrests. Re.ume of Principal Point. tenents. After the unrecognizable body
In the Tragedy.
of the woman was found in the cellar
of the doctor's residence it became clear
that there was a murder, and the sudden
(Special to the Optimist)
disappearance of Dr. Crippen, in view
London July 22.—No further con- of his previous misrepresentations as to
firmation has been received from Cardiff the death of his wife, pointed the finger
of the arrest there of Dr. Crippen and of suspicion at him so strongly that exMile. Levene, and it is thought to be perts say he is the murderer.
merely a newpaper sensation. It sucBelle Ellmore was treasurer of the
ceeded in working up the public to a Music Hall Artists'Guild, and shortly
renewed interest, and a large crowd after her disappearance, in answer to
assembled at Scotland Yard and waited inquiries as to her whereabouts, a
to a late hour in the hope of some im- notice of her death in California apportant news being given out, but they peared in London papers. Though it
was generally credited, there were some
were disappointed. The police officials
reasons for suspicion..
stated they have no further information
So frequent were the rumors of foul
for the public. There are rumors, of
play that the police questioned the doccourse, that the alleged murderer's
tor. For some reasons their interview
whereabouts are known,but meantime the seemed satisfactory, but immediately
newspapers are endeavoring to appease
the popular demand by reviewing the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
PRINCE GEORGE ON HER WAY
New Steamer Leave. Vancouver Tonight on Maiden Trip

PERILOUS SLIDE
DOWN GLACIER

(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, July 22.—Steamer Prince FRANCIS L. OTTER SLIPPED AND
George will arrive here from Seattle at
ROLLED 3 0 0 FEET.
mid-day and will leave on her maiden
trip to Prince Rupert this evening.
Companion. Thought
He Was
Killed—Carried Jas Lidden Along
Invited to Coronation
With Him—Stopped When They
London, July 22.—(Special)—It is
understood that all invitations to the
Struck a Boulder.
imperial conference next year will be
accompanied by invitations to the
Francis L. Otter of Samuel Harrison
coronation.
& Co's office at Stewart, slid 300 feet
down the side of a mountain while returning over the glacier from the gold
fields. His trip was a most hazardous one
and all his companions expected him to
be dead. He is still alive and is going
SAMUEL HARRISON VISITED THE about the town as usual although a
NEW MINERAL FIELD
little sore.
Otter, Harrison, Lidden and a numOnly a Prospect With About Ten ber of others were crossing the glacier
Feet of the Vein Uncovered— on their return home. Jas. Lidden and
party was leaving Harrison and Otter
Crossett H a . Taken Out Drills to
and he sat on the slide and started down.
Do Some Development Work.
Otter, who was picking his way along
the ice turned to see him and slipped.
Samuel Harrison visited the Crossett He shot down the side of the mountain
gold claim about a quarter of a mile like a streak of lightning. Harrison called
back of the mouth of Bitter Creek. to Lidden who had stopped and as Otter
He returned to Prince Rupert this came down grabbed him, but he was
morning and stated that the discovery travelling too fast that the force took him
is only a prospect yet. He has got about along also, and they rolled on down in
ten feet uncovered and while he brought each others arms until they reached some
Otter's back came in
into town several sa nples which showed big boulders.
gold that is visible to the naked eye contact with one of these and their
and which also carried copper, he can- perilous trip was stopped. The men
not say, and neither can anyone else above hurried down expecting to find
say, what there is in the property. Mr. both men dead, but Lidden jumped up
Harrison, along with a number of Stewart and helped the othere to fix Otter up.
men went out and examined the rock. His back was injured and his arms were
To them it looked good and they do not badly bruised. After a time he was able
doubt but that Crossett has found gold, to.proceed toward camp although the
but they cannot say how much. Crossett pace was naturally a very slow one. He
has confidence, however, and has taken will be all right however in a few days.
out drills and other tools and will get
It was most fortunate that he did not
busy for a while to see what he really break a leg as it would have been imhas got. There has been no stampede, possible to have taken him home. It
however.
would have been a case of leave him there
as the trip over the glacier is a ticklish
The new Grand Trunk Pacific divi- one and a man needs all his strength and
sion superintendent, G. A. McNicholl, both arms and legs to make it
left on the Prince Rupert for a business
That part of the mountain down which
trip to Vancouver. He will probably re- Otter went has since been called Otter
turn on the same steamer. .
Slide.

CROSSETT HAS
GOLD PROPERTY
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i FORCED TO UNLOAD

DATS SAL

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 23rd, 8 A.M.

AT ACME CLOTHING HOUSE, SECOND AVENU1
Our large fall stock is on the way expected daily, and our store is packed full. We have to make root
for same goods, which forces us to unload. We are aware that at present trade is a little quiet in
vicinity, and to enable us to clean out a large portion of our

$25,000.00 Up-to-date STOCK
We are going to SACRIFICE and SLAUGHTER same at prices never seen or heard of in Prince Ruptl
READ BARGAINS AND BE CONVINCED WHAT YOUR $ WILL DO AT THIS (SREAT SACRIFICE

Rubber Coats

Suits

36 Men's Tweed Suits, sizes 32 Men's Waterproofc Co;
Coats.
36 to 40. Regular Prices Reg. $8.50. Sale
$8.00 to $12.00. i A N price
Sale price
4.SFD
36 Men's English Waterproof
28 Men's Tweeds and Wor- Coats. Regular price $12
sted Suits, odd lines. Reg- to $16. Sale price
ular prices $12 to *» A «$16. Sale price I . " 5 )
22 English Waterproof Coats,
50 Men's English Showervery best. Guaranteed abProof Suits. Regular price
solutely waterproof. Reg$16.50. Sale price Q Q C
ular price 22.50.
Sale price
100 Men's Fine Fancy English Worsteds and Serges.
Reg. prices $22.50
to $25. Sale price
20 dozen Men's Wool Sox,
We are agents for the sale Reg price 25c pair, « «
IDC
of Unclaimed Custom-made sale price
Suits of Crown Tailoring Co. 10 doz Men's Brown Cotton
Toronto.
Hose. Reg. 25c pair
92 of same Suits, orders tak- sale price
en from $25.00 to $40.00.
Sale price, your « A QJchoice
laCeuD

4.95

9.65

13.65

14.95

Socks

10c

Boys' Suits

Boots and Shoes

Shirts

Hats

50 pair of Men's Buff Bal, 10 dozen men's black fur
Shoes, regular 2.00 and felt hats, sizes 61 to AN
7, reg. 2.50, sale • VOC
2.50 per pair, sale QJprice per pair
" D C 20 dozen men's fine fur felt
120 pair Men's Short Work- hats, latest styles, regular
ing Boots, regular price price 3.00 to 4.00,
3.00 per pair, sale .
^ sale price
price per pair
lei)J) 25 dozen men's stiff hats, all
English make and fur felt,
40 pair Men's 10-inch flork- reg. price 3.00 to « QJing Boots, regular Drice 4.50, sale price • !.•/<)
5.00 per pair, sale
price per pair

1.95

'.85

60 pair Men's Fine Goodyear
Welted Shoes, reg/. price
5.00 and 5.50 per
pair, sale price-

3.95

Suspenders
30 dozen Men's working suspenders, reg. price « 40c pair, sale price LuC

Clearing Out Our 40 dozen men's/ suspenders,
President style, reg. « «
Trunks
50c, sale price
«5UC

We are selling out our en30 Boys' Suits, sizes 26 to tire stock of Trunks as same 10 dozen meii's fine suspend32. Regular price Q QC takes up too much valuable ers, regJbOc to 75c
air. sale price
6.00. Sale price J . " D space in our store.

35c

40 dozen men'sfineshi
collars attached, rej
price 1.00 each, sale
price each

45

20 dozen men'sfines
collars attached, r
price 1.25 each, sale
price each

55

12 dozen men'sfinefam
shirts, regular 1.25 pf
sale price
""

Underwear

10 dozen men'sfineshii
regular price 1.50, AM
10 doz. men's fine under- sale price each
M
wear, regular price 75c
garment, sale price
per garment
80doz. Handkerchiefs,*
100 dozen men's wool fleece and blue, reg. 10c IA!
'underwear, regular
each, sale price 3 for I I
75c, sale price
60. doz men's wool unshrink- 25 dz. silkine handkercbiej
able underwear, regular fancy borders, reg. 1jnJ
W
25c, sale price
1
1.25 garment, sale
10 doz. silk Handkerchiefs)
price per garment • •
regular price 50c. to nt
Ui
75c, sale price
20 doz. Bow Neck Ties, reg; 40 doz. Four-in-hand T*
regular price 25c., ijJ
ular price 25c, sale *
i
price
«)C sale price

45c

Furnishings

50c

85c

Ties

The above is only a few of the bargains we are offering. Hundreds like them. Every article in our store is marked down. Poa'
reserve or shelf-worn goods. OUR GUARANTEE—Your money back as cheerfully as we take it from you to all Unsatisfied Lus
Remember sale lasts 8 days only, commencing Saturday, July 23, at 8 a.m., and closing Saturday, July 30
at 10 p.m. Now is your opportunity to stock yourself up and make your dollar look TWICE THE SIZE

Don't forget the date, place, and come early with the crowds to the

Acme Clothing Hous

THE

Professional Cards
WALTER & D U R A N T
CONSULTING E N G I N E E R S

..
... nml
, Batlmo ei »na
^Sectioned,

P R I N C E

WHEN THE KING
IS CROWNED

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

and proceeded to establish a smelter. PRINCE RUPERT STOCK & M IN ING
Mr. Mann asks that Dr. Island be reEXCHANGE.
strained from giving his time, services
Daily Call 11.00 a. m.
and secrets to anyone else.

Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical
R"" 1 27. Alder Block. GREAT GATHERING OF EMPIRE

Quotations:

Railway Strike in England
London, July 21.—(Special)—Twenty,; W. A R N O T T
five thousand of the employees of the
UK Pi.-in.ic
AUCTIONEER
North eastern railway are now out on
VALUATOR
Members of the Government of Over- strike. The movement has spread to the
1 S;!9
Prince Rupert
|wer
seas Dominions Are Especially In- whole line.
vited to Take Part in Coronation
W. L. B A R K E R
Ceremonies—Will Be Crowned in
Killed Railway President
Architect
Westminster Abbey.
Chicago, July 21.(Special)—A negro
FIXED FOR NEXT JUNE

Room 4, Westenhaver Block
[Second a v e n * and Third s t r e e t

burglar last night entered the house of
T. G. Rawn, president of the Chicago
London, July 21.—The date of the
and St Louis railway. The burglar met
| D R . W . BARRATT C L A Y T O N
coronation of King George V. was anMr. Rawn in the hall, shot him dead and
Dentist
nounced nearly a week earlier than
made his escape.
eatenhaver Block, cnr. Second A v e .
was expected. His Majesty will be crownand Sixtjh st.
ed in Westminster Abbey on June 22
Indentification by Hair
next year.
T. MOORE SJLETCHER
Paris, July 22.—(Special)—Monsieur
Another departure is being made in
Consulting Miijing E n g i n e e r
connection with the ceremony. The Bertillon, the originator of the system
Iminations and advice g i v e n on Port oversea states will officially partici- of identification by measurements, is now
land Canal broperties.
pate in the event. The members of the engaged in perfecting a system of identiPost Office I S t e w a r t .
9-13t
governments of the Dominions will be fication by hair, which he claims to
specially invited to take part, and will be superior to the finger tips prints or
any other known method.
A. F. H A M I L T O N
be accorded definite official status.
Architect
A deputation today waited on Col.
10m 8, WestenhaVer Block, corner Seely, under secretary of state for the
SASKATOON
Second avenue and S i x t h st,
colonies, urging that the dominions
Box 359.
beyond the seas should receive special There's a town that's coming strong,
recognition at the coronation.
This
Saskatoon,
| QUEEN CHARLOTTE N E W S
representation Col. Seely listened to And it's coming right along—
is published a t
most sympathetically, and there is no
Coming soon;
Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
doubt but the required change in of- There, the summer winds are low,
Queen Charlotte Islands.
ficial procedure will be made.
Where the summer roses blow;
You can stand and see it grow—
MUNRO & L A I L E Y
Saskatoon.
Architects,
MANN BEGINS SUIT

ASKED

PRINCE RUPERT MINING
ASKED

Jl dental operntiona skilfully treated. Gas and
II anasthetics administered for the painless exttion of teeth. Consultatioi free. Offices: 19
•20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
ii-12
FREDRIC S. C L E M E N T S ,
Civil Engineer.
h
pominion and B.C. Land Surveyor,
Mine Surveyor, letc.
, Second avenue, near (McBride.
0. Box 49.
PrincefRupert, B.C.
I MISS E. A. F R O U D , A . L . C . M .
Teacher o f •
Pianoforte, Violin a n 4 Singing
|cond ave., bet. Seventh ahd Eighth sts.
DR. M. F. K E B L Y
Dentist
'Granville St.

Vancouver

J. H. PILLSBURY,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

[

"eying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
Room 7. Exchange Block,
mer 11„,(| Avenue and Sixth Street
LUCAS & GRANT

pr.;;

Hot and Cold W£ter in every room
Rooms Single or en Suite
Gooa Service
I
BEST FUfcNISHEC HOTEL IN THE CITY

1

Transient $1.00 to $ 1 . 5 0 .

Special Rate by Week

" M'l Mining Engineers and Surveyors. Re-. o.am, !.|>pcificBtion», estimates, wharf con"""•'•!c (;mice 2nd Ave., near 1st St. P.O.
•«• 1 W e Rupert

|.S. C H I E F T A I N
SAILS

^OR

PORT ESSINGTON
*ND S K E E N / R I V E R

H. B. Rochester,
C|,

J ,1". .1. T. Noel

Agent,
G. T. P. Whmrf

Liberal f e t i n g

50c PER MONTH

!

'

!

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.

Moving Pictures
King Edward's Funeral Tonight
Changes Monday & Thursday
Matinee

on Wednesday and

Saturday

Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children

j

Portland Canal
Stoics
c
Spec alty
Daily IrVires

ISc

CALUMET RJ8STAURANT
F i r s t - C W s Mirals Day and Night.
THE OLD REUAfltE
JERRY BONNEAU

GrandTrunk Pacific Steamships
connecting with Eastbound trains.
"Prince Rupert" sails every Thursday
8.30 p.m., and after.July 25th
sails/every

Monday

For Stewart ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

POINTS

^ v e s Princ/Rupert 3 p.m. Daily

Tsimpacan hodgei A. F. & A. M . No. 68, will be
conatituted by R. ft. Bro. F. J. Burd, D. G. M.,
in the Masonic'LoflKe Rooms, at 7.30 p. m., Saturday, July 23rd. A Sojourning brethren cordially
invited. Examination committees will be present
at the Lodge Aoom Friduy evening and early
Saturday eVaarfnit.
F. T. BOWNESS,
66-3t
Secretary.

"Prince George"
8.30 p.m.

The Optimist

f

Prince Rupert, B. C.

For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle

RATES

STEWART LOTS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.

MAJEST.CJHEATRE

New Building
New Furnit
Modern A p p o i n t m e n t s

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Savoy Hotel
Corner Fifth and Fraser Sji

>

B.C.

American Creek
25
Bear River
26
Bitter Creek
85
Main Reef
30
Blue Point
30
Glacier Creek
30
Main Creek
50
39
Little Joe O. K
31
Portland Canal
40
36
Portland Star
12 1-2 ..
Portland Pacific
20
Portland Wonder
35
Red Cliff
2.00
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 15
Roosevelt
50
Rush Portland
20
Stewart M. & D
4.50
Silver Cup
25
Salmon River Glacier... 25
Stewart P. C. L.W.&P.1.00

A general meetfngyJf thc Liberal Association
will be held in theFjffsbyterian Church on FRIDAY. JULY 22nd al 8 p.m.
AH Liberals are invited.
66-2t
P. W. ANDERSON, Secretary.

FOR F I R S T - C L A S S / T R A D E

Portland Canal

BID

NOW OPEN

DENTIST!

town and Bridge Work a Specialty.

ASSN.

Quotations

r

VM. S. HALL, L . d S . , D.D.S.

BID

Main Reef
26
Bitter Creek
Glacier Creek
30
Portland Wonder
30
25
Red Cliff Mining
1.60 1.40
Van. Portland Canal
Stewart Min. and Dev. .4.25 3.50
Portland Canal
30
25
Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 101-4
Silver Cup
25
24
Roosevelt
50'
—
Blue Point Mines
25
20
Portland Star Mining... 11
8
South Africa Scrip
775 725
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 11
8
O.K
,
38
35

| Stork Building, Second A v e n u e .

In a valley, 0, so fair,
Saskatoon,
Canadian Northern Magnate Seeks
RED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
(See the railways will be there,
Injunction as to Smelter Patent
British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, SaaVery soon);
i Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and AlSunny skies and fields of gold,
berta Bars.
Toronto, July 21.—D. D. Mann, vice- Land you'd like to have and hold,
CARSS & BENNETT
president of the C. N. Railway, issued Place to have your fortune told,
BARRISTERS, N O T A R I E S , E T C
*-Exchani?e block, corner Third avenue and a writ today to restrain Dr. J. S. Island,
Saskatoon.
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
a dentist and inventor, from using or
transfering his inventions or patents Pearl, then, of a Promised Land,
| . M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B.
Saskatoon,
Dr. Island is the inventor of a process
WILLIAMS & M A N S O N
for smelting low grade ore at a low Shimmering, Chinook-wind-formed,
Barristers, Solicitors, e t c .
Saskatoon,
cost, and Mr Mann alleges he holds
Box 285
an option on the invention. He claims Fairest land from sea to sea,
Prince Rupert, B.C.
that after giving him this option, Dr. Land of opportunity,
Island formed a company, which after "One best bet," take that from me.
Saskatoon.
T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
considering the offer made by Mr. Mann
—Cy Warman in Canada Monthly.
MINING 'ENGINEER,
refused it as not being high enough
Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
pice given on Portland. Canal investments.

STEWART

"Prince Rupert" sails W e d n e s d a y s 8 p. m.
and commencing July 24th
"Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.
Steamer for Port J s i m p s o n , Kincolith,
and Massett, Sundays 3 p.m.
For SkidcKaS^Cjneen Charlotte City,
and other Moresby Island points,
Wednesdays at 1 c m .
Tickets, reservations and information
from A. E. McMaster, Freight and
Passenger Agent, G. T. P. Wharf

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
NoUrylP.Wac

Vernon S. fable

«
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AUTOMOBILE ORDERED

DAILY AND WEEKLY
Machine Costing $8,100 Will Be
Here in Three Months.
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern BritishJColumbia. It
has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
The Fire and Water Committee sent
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
an order today to Walkerville Ont for
or time of contract.
a Seagrave combined hose and chemical
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
automobile. This machine will cost in
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
Walkerville $7,850 and $250' will be
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
the freight charges coming out, making a
total cost of $8,100. It will require,
FRIDAY, JULY 22 according to'the agreement, three months
DAILY EDITION.
to get it here, but the committee will
be impressive upon the manufacturers
the urgency of the machine and it is
A blind pig can usually see an officer approaching.
expected that it will be here sooner.

T

The hot-dry weather seems to have caused a drought in the local labor market.

Gasoline

Tanks

MINING ASS0CIAT1

A

RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELPT Da you w s n t
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed A d . route.

LIMITED

OY W A N T E D - T o work s t Optimist Office.

BHERE hsve been more articles returned to own-

T
ers through the Optimist Went Ads. then any
other medium in town.
37-tf

w
w

A N T E D - T o do general housework.
Box 5, Optimist office.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

Apply

A N T E D - J a n i t o r for Wanderers' Club. Apply
to Steward at Club Rooms.
53-<"
%/

OFFICERS.
P r e s i d e n t - G . E. GIBSON.
V i c e P r e s i d e n t - H , 0 . BUTLER
T r e a s u r e r - M . P. MCCAFFERY'
S e c r e t a r y - F . E. REID,

ANTED—Rooming house to rent, either furW
nished or unfurnished. Must be good location and modern building. Apply H. E. R o n \
bowling slley.

63-4t

W

A N T E D - T o do Dressmaking, shirt-waist a,
specialty. Prices reasonable. Mrs. S. Erjei
7th Ave., Taylor St.
67-!

EXECUTIVE.

$£:'. I. Palmer | S. Harrison
W.

f l T Y Employment Office will open for (Business
'-' Saturday, the 16th I n s t Your patrWfee Is
solicited. P. O. Box 842. Office corner Centre
Street and 1st Ave.
Jly 14-lm

DR. CRIPPEN
NOT YET CAUGHT

Lynch Bros., General Merchants

S. BENSON

CHRISTIANSEN-BRAND

COMPAXY
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO
G. C EMERSON

T

O BUSINESS H E N - A c c o u n t s written up, adThe Building By-law was passed its
justed, systemised and audited/AmL/fcalance
One of the latest third reading on Wednesday night and sheets prepared by experienced jUKdyntant on
reasonable terms. Address B . R. Optimist office.
finally adopted last night. It goes into Jv 21-lm
.
V
effect at once and the building inspector
The water famine in the Grand Trunk creek from which we get our dally has started to work under it. During
PRINCE RUPERT SAILS
the past few days he has been visiting
supply of aqua pura has been temporarily suspended.
the various places of business where
gasoline is used and acquainting the Made But a Short Stay on Her Return from Stewart
A Liberal correspondent inquires whether an "affiliated" Liberal means one proprietors with the regulations in the
by-laws governing the gasoline cans and
who has paid his dues. We refutfe to guess the answer.
There was a hurry and a bustle on the
tanks.
wharf soon after the Prinoe Rupert arrived this morning. She came in at 4:30,
To-morrow the city council is going out to look for power. One would think
and people were taken by surprise as
Metal Workers Scrap
that being rulers of the greatest city in the world they would be satisfied with
the time of her sailing for Vancouver had
their command.
On July 14th, C. O. Roe, of the Prince
been stated at one o'clock in the afterRupert Sheet Metal Works, and John
noon and at nine o'clock in the morning.
If Premier Laurier is in good humor when he visits Prince Rupert he may be Brown'.ee, got in a mix up in the Hel- She sailed at 6:16 this morning, but it is
gerson
building
over
the
metal
work.
induced to finish up the big wharf which the McBride Government
not known that anyone was disappointed.
As a result Roe was before the magistrate
started some years ago.
She had sixty first class passengers,
this morning on a charge of assaulting
Brownlee. He was remanded until 2 among them being Mrs. Harrison, the
The entertainment committee who are to look after Premier Laurier should o'clock Saturday afternoon when he will wife of the Rev. Charles Harrison, of
arrange for the weekly procession of transfer wagons-carrying four day's mail from be given a hearing.
Masset, Mill Nellie Ives, of the Hotel
the Camosun to the post office. This is one of the sights of the North country.
Masset; Bishop du Vernet, G. A. McNicholl, Mrs. G. F. Dawson, F. Clarke,
Remanded Again
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chisholm.
Cameron's latest work, the London
G.
T.
Williams
the
self
confessed
Times, says:
Change in Engineer
fire bug appeared before magistrate
"Miss Cameron is- a Canadian temperAt a recent meeting of the council
Carss this morning, but on the request
ed in the tense life of Chicago, and,
of the prosecution, he was remanded F. S. Clements was appointed assistant
CONTINUED FROM P A G E 1
when she made up her mind to "run as
until Monday morning. Williams in- city engineer. As a result he will give
far as God has any land," and not to
afterward the doctor disappeared, as if follow the lines of lesser resistence terests will be probably looked after by up his private practice and it will be
taken over by H. C. Black, B. C. C. SX.. "J
frightened.
This disappearance of from that midway metropolis, nothing L. W. Patmore.
course, stimulated inquiry, and the in the world would have prevented her
Crippen home was at once searched, from traveling northward through Cenwith the result that a ghastly find tral Canada to the delta of the Macwis;; unearthed. The body of a woman kenzie, the land's end in that direction.
was found, but it was partly destroyed
A kindly humor (comparable with
by quicklime and had been buried for
some weeks in the cellar. By the find- that of Mark Twain's travel books) and
IDWARE,
GROCERIES,
ing of the body and some other discov- a gift of shrewd observation are reeries all doubt of the identity of the vealed in her impressions of the peoMEN'S CLOTHI1
corpse has been removed The indications ple she met—Indians of several "nations"
and
Eskimos,
English
and
French
point to a cooly planned murder.
An investigation was begun and it pioneers and the various types of halfSash, Doors and Building Material.
was learned that when the officers caste.
Sole agents for Carhdrtt's Overalls and Gloves
visited Crippen they forced him to admit
Miss Cameron is most interesting
that his wife had not died in California. when she ceases to think of the spectaHe then said that he and his wife had cular development of the northwest and
quarreled and that the following the introduces her readers to the makers
quarrel she disappeared.
The police of this new north at their work and
refused to accept his explanation because at their play. She gives us a charmof the fact that the woman was found ing description of a ball at Fort Chipto have left her jewelry and money ewyan, that ancient seat of an inclusive
behind.
hospitality.
Louis-the-Moose
acted
as caller of the dancers, and none of the
IRISH QUESTION AGAIN
dancers in moccasins on the earthen
floor (obviously the waltz is impossible
Lord Grey Advises That Parliament at Fort Chipewyan)dared to disobey his
Come to a Decision
orders.

Prince Rupert insists on being original and progressive.
is dementia gasolinia.

S. Benson

MEMBERS

GEO. E. GIBSON
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
O. M. HELGERSON QOMPANY
F. J. HOBBS
LAW-BUTLER COM ?ANY
LEONARD & REID
MCCAFFERY & Gi

IONS
G. R. NADEN COM 'ANY, Limited
C D. NEWTON
P. I. PALMER
S. A.

PHIFPS

PATTULLO & RAD 'ORD
PRINCE RUPERT £ ECURITIES, Ltd.
C D. RAND
P. W.

SCOTT

M. M. STEP«ENS'& COMPANY
J. R. TALPEY
WESTENHAVER BROS.

A Few
CHEAP BUYS!
Lots

Block

11 and 12
84 and 35
13, 14, 15
21
19
•

28
1
8
28
28

G. R. NADEN
limited.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Prince Rupert, B. C.

Junction of FirsCSecondand Third Aves.
I.^^i^^^£m^

(Special to the Optimist)
London, July 22.—Lord Grey in his
public speeches has been advising an
early settlement of the Irish question,
and it is now believed that bis course
is due to the fact that Colonel Roosevelt, when in England, pointed out that
if this were settled Great Britain and the
United States would be very near to an
important agreement.possibly an alliance.
No Council Meeting
There will be no council meeting until
Monday night.
Saturday night the
aldermen will be up the river looking for a
water power.
"THE

NEW

NORTH"

Miss Cameron's New Book Commended by London Times.
Miss Agnes Deans Cameron's book,
"The New^North," is being favorably
reviewed by many critics, both in the
old and new world. In a notice of Miss

Ladeez, join de lily-white han's,
Gents your black-and-tan!
Ladeez, bow! Gents, bow-wow!
Swing 'em as hard's ye can.
Swing your corner Lady,
Then the one you love!
Then your comer Lady, .
Then your Turtle Dove.
Many a picture of the kind she gives,
always allowing the Northerners to
talk their trans-Athabascan lingo. Here
are some specimens of their queer colloquialisms. "He reached out his hand
for a drink" rendered into that lingo
would be "He got his thievin* irons on
the joy juice," or "He stretched his
mud-hooks for the fight-water." "He
"set him afoot for his horse" means "He
stole his horse," and from this form
of expression is derived such phrases
as "He set him afoot for his blankets."
To call the tribe together the Indian
chief sends around little pieces of wood
and from this custom originates the
phrase "go send your chips" for a dance
or a business gathering.

FOR SALE

A New I
Suit at
Factory §
Prices
A Fjrhe Hand-Tailored W
made from the j
best quality of | |
eeds or Worsteds

that has both style and qus
ular price $25.00 and ,$30.C now

^ l l . « ) U ftj

Martin O^eilly
2nd Ave.

PRINCE RUPERT LOTS

1
32
36
11
3

and
and
and
and
and

PRICE CAS«

BLK. SEC.

LOTS

2
33
37
12
4

25

13
17
9
16
24
22

2 5 , 0 * 12.4

1 ...
l ...
5 ...
5 ...
5 ...
6 ...

STEWART fOTS
HALF CAS! I

Lot

Block Section
466
13-14 5
466
8
19
466
21
22
466
23
21
468
3
9
468
11
18
468
13
13
463
7-8 14
20-21 27
7
31

Tens*

l£>»

$4000 en*
1000

1000 "

.000

500 "

900

500 '

.200

600 '

!750

1500 '

1000

1000 '

,500

1750 "

800

750 "

,S50

^J

Prince Rupert Agencies
SECOND A V K g ^
Near McBride St.

princ

THE
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RUPER1

OPTIMIST

GREAT-

CLEAR
Get Inside Hie Well-dressed Circle

0 Per Cent Off All Goods
Stock MUST be reduced to make room
for Winter Goods. There are over

Seven Hundred
Progress Brand
Suits
to choose from.

Also a full line of

Boots and Shoes, Furnishings. Hats, Caps, Etc. Etc.
Made and Guaranteed by H. VIHEBERG i/CO.,
Sold with a Ouarantmi »/

LIMITED, Montreal.
S3

20 Per Cent Off All Goods

Don't miss this greafciiance, it lasts but a short time.

Sale starts Saturday, 10 a.m.

DIRECTOR, COHEN & CO.
THIRD AVENUE, CORNER SIXTH STREET

•

THE

"INCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
BETTER THAN A KNOCK

ANTI-BUZZ

M. Aldous Tell. Winnipegers About
Prince Rupert

A PERFECT MOSOUITOjfsPELLING MIXTURE

Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies a/i! all summer pests.
A few drops apnfied to the skin will insure freedom firom these troublesome
pests for som* hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE IROQUOIS

New SteamerPETRIANA '

English ana American Billiards
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET

Undertakers
C o r n e r T W d A v e . a n d Sixth St.

Grade Domestic and Havana
CIGARS
by thc Box a
Specialty
.

PiiLlifi
l||[l(j| S
wujm v

CIGARS
by the Box a
Specialty

Alaskan Cigfer & Tobacco Co.
Central Building, Third Avenue.

The King Edward Hotel
STEWART. B. C.
Headquarters for/Mining Men and
Commercial Travelers.

COMPANY OF BRITISH r n . m ^ •

M. Aldous, of Winnipeg, paid this
city a visit during the latter part of
FIRST-CLASS P A S S E X G ' E K I W ,
last month, in the interest of a British
syndicate largely interested in property
here. When he returned to his native
from Evans, Colemta wharf V«
city M. Aldous gave the following in- Sails
Sails from Evans rvi.,~j,—. . . .
couver, on 1st, 10th an/20th of e l l
terview to the Free Press.
month at 10 p. m„ fofSwan 9 n n p3
"M. Aldous, of Montague Aldous & Clazton, Port E s s i n X , ff " y'
Laing, has just returned from a trip to PRINCE RUPERT/AND STEWART
Prince Rupert in connection with the
PORTLAND CANAL
erection of buildings and the advancement of the property interests of a
1
European syndicate which he represents.
He was astounded at the development of
(Freight only) tails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
the place since he was there a year ago.
Then, he says, he found practically no- PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL,
'
thing but a little hamlet around the
1
dock, now there is a substantial, pro- and all Northern British Columbia ports,
gressive town of between 4,000 and 5,000 For further particulars applv at the'
.Company';, office
people. Already it has sone twenty miles
of planked streets; and it is installing Cor. Wateralra Cordova Sts., Vanconrer
telephone and electric lighting systems
Or J. H. ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
which are expected to be in opeiation in
PRINCE RIPEST.
a very short time.
"Of course, Mr. Aldous says, the future
of Prince Rupert ultimately depends upon
the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, of which it is the terminal
STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
point; but its importance is greatly enfor Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
hanced by tributary resources.
"Take Queen Charlotte Island, for in- Prince Beatrice—EveryAlonday, 1 p.m.
Princess May or PrinceAs Royalstance," said Mr. Aldous, "it is a future
Every Saturday momiar |
realm in itself."
"Mr. Aldous regretted that he had not
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
time to go over, but he talked with a
number of people, who said that its Princess BeatricB-^JveryThursdaynigbt |
fisheries and minerals were immense, Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday night at 11 o'clock |
while in climate, like Vancouver Island,
it was superior to the mainland."
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND. Prince Sopot |

"CETRIANA"

C. HxORME,
The Pioneer Druggist

HAYNQR BROS.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP!

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.
26 Sections, Grand Tronic Route.

City Real Estate.
200 City Lots for Sale/ or Lease.

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.

American P l a / Sixty-five Rooms.
Steam H e ^ . jBaths. Electric Lights.

Office—Corner First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584.

BUYING MORE RAILWAY
Mackenzie and Mann Have Secured
Several Ontario Line.

ROGERS & LUND, Proprietors.

Sand ™d Gravel Peck, Moore & Co.
We handle alrgrades of Sand
and Gravel. / Get quotations
from
/

Prince Rupert

Sahclyand Gravel
Company Ltd.
Cor. 1st Ave. and Centre Street

Prince Rupert

little's NEWS' Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals ::\Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF
COAL NOTICES.
Skeena Lsnd District—Diatrict ot Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given thnt 30 days after date
I Intend to apply to the Chiel Commissioner o
Lsnds and Works for a license to prospect lor coal
and petroleum under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore of
Welcome Point on Moresby Island, and marked
Slade K. W. Corner; thence running South 80
chsins, thonce Esst 80 chains, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains to the point of
commencement.
Located this Zlst day of March 1910.
Locator W. C. Slade
May 23.
Per. O. W. Rafuse.Agt.

Notice of Assignment

GENE!
BROKERS
Real Est/te and Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES

U f D C * North British and Mercantile XM \ D l f s J | 7 Pacific Marine
r l I \ L i Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 1 V 1 / \ I \ . 1 1 1 La Insurance Company

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

Maryland
Casualty C o .

S. Fidelity a n d
Guaranty Company

BONjDSc'u

GENERAL AGENCIES '
Dominion Wood Pipe Coltopanj^ Limited.
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited.
Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
I North Coast Towing Company, Limited.

Lloyd's Agent (or Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.
A»A^^»v^»v^»vwy»vwwvyw

LOTSTORSALE
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

20
31
36
7
2

SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURERS.

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6,
Notice ia hereby given /hat Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, i: the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale P oduce Merchant, has by
Deed of Assignment dat id the 5th day of July,
1910, assigned all his lersonal property, real
estate, credits and effet ts which may be seized
and sold under executiot to me Biffgerstaff Wilson of the City of Vi< »ria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, fo: the general benefit of
his creditors.
A meeting of the credi ors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Malkl i Co., Limited, No. 57,
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three
o'clock In the afternoon oil the 22nd day of July,
A.D., 1910, for the giving pf directions with reference to the disposal of thelestate.
And further take notice] that all creditors are
reqfired on or before the 117th day of August, A.D.
\910, to file with me the Bald Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly Verified and the nature
of the securities (if nny) held by them.
And notice is hereby given thut after the Seventeenth day of August, 1910,\I will proceed to distribute the assets among tlie creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
and I will not be rcsfreijBibleJfor the assets or any
part thereof so diBtribuCcdJaJ any creditor of whose
debt or claim 1 shall not then havereceived notice.
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Sixth day of July,.A.D. 1910.
BIGGERSTAFF WILSON,
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
July 18-lm
Assignee.

for jfitchenware.
Jptc
Simon's Fair for
Third
Ave. between 6th
thjpdTt
i / d 7th Sts.
43-tf
iy the undersigned
^TENDERS wiil be recelvi
•*• UD to and including: f"*" 5th day of August,
1910, on the building; snd
of Lot No. 6. Block
No. 31, Section 1, in the T nslte of Prince Rupert
lately occupied by Clarki
Ives.
For further psrticuli
lease, etc., address
D. D. McTarish, Box
Prince Rupert, or the
Assignee.
\
The lowest or ?tend T not necessarily accepted.
WILSON. Assignee.
July lB-lm
Herald S t . Victoria. B. C

SECTION 1
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK

Ottawa, July 20.—It is stated on good
authority that Mackenzie and Mann
have practically completed negotiations
for the purchase of Central Ontario,
Bay of Quinte, and Brockville and
Westport railways, aggregating some
284 miles of road. It is understood the
purchase of the Brockville and Westport line, 44 miles in all, was completed
last week.
Negotiations for the acquirements of the Central Ontario line,
132 miles north from Picton to Bancroft, and of the Bay of Quinte line
connecting Deseronto, Napanee, Tweed,
Harrowsmith, and Kingston with 108
miles of rails, have been in progress for
some months.
These lines will be valuable feeders
to the new C. N. R. line now under construction from Toronto to Montreal.

\

Forty Years.

''endfor (btalojue
102 & 1 0 4 ,
CIAIDE ST.,W,

TORONTO.

]

and I

Mouldings
A large stock of [dry teg

ing lumber on hand,,W*
lumber a specialty. Delivery
• made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.

CD.

Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Realty & Information Bureau. Prinee Rupert. B.C.

Call on u s V ° r e j o r d e r i n g "

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Real Estate

OFFICE:

%W s ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ i

Signs!

Lumber

fdfablished
u

HOUSES, STORES, OF
MONEY TO

The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work..

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Hi

Signs.

Coast Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Theodore Z. Kruzner, of the
City of Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted on the right
hand of the Ex-chum-Blk River, coming towards
its mouth about four miles from its mouth, thence
along the shore of the River south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chaina; thence
east 80 chains more or leBB to point of commencement, containing by admeasurements (>40 acres
more or lesB.
Date 29th June, 1910. Theodore Zedenco Kruznor
Pub. July 19.

Cor. Centre St. and First Ave.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

THE

JUUUSJLEVY

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

BITTER CREEPS
GOLD FIELDS

Jobber of^High-jpwde Havana Cigars
lolesale and Retail
m

M.

P.

M'CAFFERY

OWN

CLAIM

VISITED

LAST

REAL ESTATE

HIS

WEEK

Says the Country is Good—He Has

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS

Great Confidence in it Now That
He Has Seen it—Hard Trip Over
the Mountains.

PAINtS
Cover the Earth
Carload just arrived. M^ced Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE j/GENTS:

Prince RupertWdware Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Mary P. Thorburn of Caledonia
|L, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
mission to purchase the following described
fc recommencing at a post planted at t h e no th-east
met ot lot 2077, thence north twenty chains,
tncp west 80 chains more or leas to Chatham
Kind thence south along the ahore line of Chatham
Jund twenty chains more or less, thence east
•h!v chains more or less to point of comKncement, containing 160 acres more or less.
•te May 30, 1910.
Mary F. Thorburn
pte June 29.
Beverly W. Browne
. Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
•Take notice that Myra D . Greene of New York
leupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
I purchase the following described lands:•Commencing at a poat planted south-east corner
1 lot 2077 thence north twenty chains, thence
it lorty chains, thence south 20 ehains more or
s to Smith Island Lagoon thence west along the
ore line of said lagoon forty chains more or less
point of commencement, containing eighty acres
>re or less.
ie May 30, 1910.
Myra D . Greene

I

!

b. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coaat
ike notice that Josie Woon, of Toronto, Ont.,
pation spinster, intends to apply for perton to purchase the following described lands:immencint: at a post planted at the north-east
er of lot 1385, thence south twenty chains,
ce east eighty chaina, thence north tm chains
' or less to Smith Island Lagoon, thence west
K the ahore line of said lagoon eighty chains
a or less to point of commencement, containing
hundred and sixty acres more or less.
J May ,10, 1910.
Josie Woon

Furnished Rooms May Be
Rented Profitably.
Just to have "furnished rooms
to rent" is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in "one room homes are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
Fix yours up to please the particular tenants, and ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST want ads.

'?

Don't Delay

M. P. McCaffery, of McCaffery and
Gibbons, returned from a trip to Bitter
Creek and Stewart on the Prince Rupert
this morning. He spent a week in the
north and aside from doing considerable business in Stewart real estate he
made a trip to Portland Canal mine
which he was greatly impressed with,
and then he went over to the Bitter
Creek reef where he and the Gibbons
each have a claim which was staked by
Anderson. Their claims are among the
best and they have great value. As has
been stated before not enough work has
been done on the reef to show what really
is in the claims, but what he saw was
about 12 feet wide and had been uncovered for a distance of 3000 feet. He
is confident however, that the reef can
be followed much farther than that and
that the values will keep up.

But call now and secure some good
lots.

F. Bi Deacon
CENTRE ST.

Since he went up and saw it for himself Mr. McCaffery says he has a great
deal more confidence in the property.
In speaking of the trip he told the
Optimist that it was the best outing anyone could take.
The climb over the
mountains is great; the scenery is wonderful; the weather was fine all the time.
"I climbed the mountains until all the
skin is worn off my heels. Coming back
I came alone and I wouldn't do it again
for a good deal. It would be a very easy
matter for a man to slip on the glacier
and roll into a crack and remain there
completely hidden from the world. The
old prospectors may say the trip to
Bitter Creek gold fields is easy but to
the tenderfoot it is hazardous and extremely tiresome.
OLD
Too

WORLD

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. IM
R. S.SARGENT.
GEO. CUNNINGHAM.
Presideit,
Vice Presidenl,
Hazelton. B. C.
Pert E u i i f t M , B. C.

TAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
Manigins Directsr,
Secrclarr-Tresssrer,
Inlander.
Pert E u i s t l H , B. C.

The new, fast and u p - t o - d a u freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRU CE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POIIJ ITS ON THE SKEENA RIVER

CONCEPTIONS

Slow to Grasp Rapidity
Frontier Development

W e can arrange terms to suit you.

Is now in c o m m i s s i o n / a n d all parties who purpose going
into the new country c a n do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and witli Captain Bucey in c o m m a n d , ensuring quick trips and sfcfety of life and property.

of

For freight and messenger accommodation apply to
The London Times contrasting Sir!
Wilfrid Laurier's present tour through
the west with his famous campaigning
'Company*! Representative
trip of 1894 says:
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
"Sixteen years ago there was a certain hopelessness in great portions^of
the west.
Population was coming in
slowly, communications were scanty
WATER NOTICE
WATER NOTICE
XTOTICE is hereby give/i, that the reserve estab- and inadequate, and the future seemed
Notice in hereby given that an application will
Notice is hereby given that an application will be
JN lished over those p irtions of Lot 1.0, Queen dark. The Canadian Pacific was a sin-1 bo made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909."
Charlotte District, by re isonof the surrender of
tn obtain a licence in the Queen Charlotte Islands made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909."
to obtain a license in the Queen Charlotte Islands
said portions out it Spe ltd Timber Licenses Nos. gle-track line with comparatively few i Division of Skeena District.
3194'l and 31948, siirvey< i respectively as Lots 633
[a]. The name, address and occupation of the Division of Skeena District.
I Notice is hereby given that the Reserve existing and1317. Queen ChaVlott l Distriet, is canceled for branches; it now has branches in all] applicant
[a.] The name, address and occupation of the
Imperial
Power
Co.,
Limited,
-til
Crown
»Mown Lands In tha vicltilty of Babine Lake, the purpose of ciTectn g a sale of said Lot 1(0,
applicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, 311 Crown
Vancouver, B. C.
nil situate in Cussiar District, notice of which Queen Charlotte District comprising 36 acres more directions, which are added to every | Building,
Building, Vancouver, B. C.
[b.)
Tne
name
of
the
lake,
stream
or
source
•Mi-inn .late June 30th, 1908. was published In the ^ . t o t h s P ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^
year, and its main line is being double- [if unnamed, the description isjThe first large
[b.] The name of the lake, stream or source
Inti.h Columbia Gazettte slated July 2nd. 1908, Is
east of Naden river flowing into Naden [if unnamed, the description is] Naden River,
tracked.
In addition, the Canadian river
T»ncellod.
T/
Graham
Island
Harbor,
presumably
Lignite
River.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
[c.J The point of diversion at head of falls about
[c] The point of diversion at head of falls about
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. Lands Department. Victoria. B.C.
three miles from tho mouth of Naden river
four
miles
from
the
outlet
of
river.
April 10.1910.
"-3m
Mi Department,
are rapidly opening up vast territories,
[d.] The quantity of water applied for in cubic
[d.J The quantity of water applied for [in cubic
\ Ictorla, B. C, June 16th. 1910.
46-3m
feet per second] 100
into which streams of new settlers are feet per second] 100
(e.j The character of the proposed works Power
[e.J The character of the proposed works power
development plant including dam, flume, power
pouring. What were struggling towns plant including dam, flume, power station, etc.
[f.I The premises on which the water in to be station, etc.
sixteen years ago are now great and used (describe same) sito of plant to be selected
[f.] The premises on which tho water is to be
SOOOOOOi
[g.] The purposes for which the water is to be used [describe same) site of plant to be selected
prosperous cities, what were villages
it:.] The purposes for which the water is to be
used power and pulp manufacture
are towns on thc way to be cities, what
[b.] If for Irrigation decribo I.H land intended used power and pulp manufacture
[b.| If for irrigation describe the land intended
to
beirrigated,
giving
acreage
was prairie is covered with townships.
[i.] If the water is to be used for power or mining to be irrigated, giving acreage.
[i.]l( tin- water is to be used for power or mining
These places grow with a rapidity which urposes describe the place where the water is tu purpoxes
describe tho place where tho water is to
e returned to some natural channel, and the
baffles all our Old World conceptions of difference in altitude between point of diversion be returned to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and
point
of
return.
Point
of
return
at
or
near
agricultural life.
While an English mouth of river. Fall about 200 feet.
and point of return. Point of return Naden Harbor.
Area of Crown land intended to be occupied Fall about 100 feet.
Notice is hereby given tha/the reserve existing country town is getting a few sheets of by[j.]
[j.l Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
the proposed works about 40 acres
on Crown landa in the vlclf tyf of Babine Lake plate-glass in its principal street, a
Ik.] This notice was posted on the 9th day of by tne proposed works about 40 acres
•iriiate in range 6, Coast Dil rict, notice of which
[k.| This notice was posted on the 9th day of
June
1910
and
application
will
be
made
to
the
was P U K X i n the Brit ih Columbia Gazette Canadian village is equipping itself with commissioner on the 1st day of September, 1910.
June 1910 and application will be made to the
dated December 1711*1908. i cancelled Iti so far as theatres, public halls, electric tram[1.] Give the names and address of any riparian Commissioner on tne 1st day of Soptomber 1910.
.ol, 1 r»««rve relates tt) ots numbered 1519, 1518;
[1.] Give the names and address** of any riparian
ironrietors or licenses who or whose lands are
1 M 7 « ? A D 1 & M 0 , » W . 116, 1506a, 1603. 1501, ways, libraries and newspapers."
ikcly to be affected by the proposed works, either proprietors or licensees who or whose lands are
likely to he affected by the proposed works, either
above or below the outlet
iSs!
' 1511 1MB, 1504. 1513, 1514. 1609. 1608,
[m.] The name of the Company In full —Imperial above or below tho outlet none lcnown
\tm 627 1628 1629. ISM. 16 2,1533,1534.1535.1637,
(m.] The name of the Company in full—ImPower
Company, Limited
' i"'n^Li#mt Luncheons, Teas, Ices,
iSo' IBM' IBM 164 I 1511 15 4, 1643,1545.1546.1542,
rower u<
perial Power Company, Limited.
Growing Power of Went
The head office—Vancouver, B. C.
wiflffe and Tea Parties catered for.
IS?! l s S S . 1B»; 152X15: 1.1522,1B23. 1524. 1626.
n.)" Th
Jn.l
The head office—Vancouver, B. C.
The
capital,
how
divided,
amount
paid
up,
o.|
Th
1526 and 1661.
V
,
.
RENWICK.
R0BE
A
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier became #10,000,
[o.i The capital, how divided, amount paid up—
0, idivided into 10,000 shares of |1.00 each
Deputy CUmmiBsioner of Lands.
#10,000,
divided into 10,000 shares of #1.00 each.
All
paid
up
Prime Minister of Canada the West had
[p.] Copy of such parts of the memorandum of All paid up.
^ t t S c . June 16th. 1910.
4c-3m ten member., in the Dominion parlia- association as authorise the proposed application
[p.] Copy of such parts of the memorandum of
NOTICE
association as authorize the proposed application
and works:
ment. The number now is thirty-five
"3. The objects for which the Company Is and works:
COAL NOTICE
3, The objects for which the Company Is esestablished
are:
and it is probable that next year's Do
(A] To avail itself of and have, hold, exercise tablished are:
«duolir,,', n " tl f ero '« na Pt>ll<»tlonforthe issue of
and
enjoy
all
rights,
powers,
privileges
and
Im[A.] To avail itself of, snd have, hold, exercise
minion
census
will
give
the
West
a
T . „ j nutrict-Dlstrict of Queen Charlotto
tg$".»t?°f the Certificate of Title t o Lot 13. 5a,
in and by the 'Water Act, 1909' or any and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges snd imTake n ^ t l c e t o t May Ingraham Intend, to spply representation of fifty-five members at munities
Map loi_ ''* L o t 37, Townsite of Port Simpson
amendment thereof created, provided or con*, munities in and by the 'Water Act, 1909' or any
. 0 »S Hw™
rhlef
Commissioner
of
Lands
for
s
0n
h
m
ferred, or which hereafter may by any amendment amendment thereof created, provided or conferred.
ven
issue aiViL h! "x pf tl y t rf
"ist It Is my intention to i cet% to pro» pcctfor coal and petroleum on M0 Ottawa. The West is destined to do- thereto be created, provided or conferred. [ B] To or which hereafter may by any amendment thereto
»»Micaii,V.
i e o ff ,ao n o f o n e m o n U> » f t « r the first 6
,.Pnd describee£<*£. ,„ t h e N o r t h minate in the affairs of the Dominion; apply for snd acquire water and water-power by be created, provided or conferred. [B.I To apply
T
M»to| E T
, duplicate of the Certificate of
records or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed for and acquire water and water-power by records
c
««ne „ i i u « e lan , d » , n *h« nsme of Benjamin • S S S S p ^ M Jownsbip 11ICtaB and the present century will not have water or by purchase of the same: and t o apply or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed water or by
" • V O I K K I S Certificate was issued on the 23rd U
such
water and water-power to all purposes.
purchase of the same; and to apply such water
C0
February, i 8 9 3, and is numbered 1B908C.
Thence 80 cnains so
place of advanced very far on its course before [Signature]..IMPERIAL POWER CO., LTD. and water-power to all purposes."
Per Roland D. Craig, agent.
WILLIAM E. BURRITT,
that destiny is fulfilled. —Manitoba
[Swiwiurf] IMPERIAL POWERCO., LTD.
ehains North and 80 cnaJA"y I N G R A H A M ,
[P.O. Address] 811 Crown Building, Vancouver,B.C
per Roland D, Craig, Agent
D&W
May. M0.
C. D. Emmons Agent Free Press,
Pub. July 7.
P.O.
Addrm: 311 Crown Building, Vancouver, B.C
I
*»d BsiHut™ rv«,
..
District Registrar. Pub. July 11.
0ffl
87, I f f ^
«>. Prince Rupert. B . C . June
July 8-lm
June 29.

Beverly W. Browne, agent.

JY B. ROCHESTER^,

Cancellation of* Reserve

Cancellation ol/ Reserve
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Muslins
Summer
Muslins
Repps,
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BITTER CREEK
TOWNSITE
SPLENDID PROPERTY HAS BEEN
CHOSEN BY THE SYNDICATE
Eight Hundred Lots Will Be P u t on
Sale—Location is an Ideal One for
a Mining Town—Best Properties
Near at Hand.
Messrs. Gibson and Van Houten of
the Bitter Creel townsite syndicate are
in town today on business. The syndicate
have a beautiful property at the mouth
of Bitter Creek and Bear River containing about 800 lots in about 21
blocks. The land is good and it lays
well and if the mines develope as everyone believes they will, there will be a
good little town at Bitter Creek. All
the most promising prospects are almost
immediately adjoining Bitter Creek and
there is everything in its favor. The
syndicate are now applying for a crown
grant and it is expected that in a short
time the lots will be for sale.

Workmen's Compensation.

25c Yard
and Upward
Plain, Stnpes and
Figured 5 Itripes are*
the vogue this season
and the riajor portion of our stock of
these good:s is patterned in f ine to medium widi h stripes.

H.S. WALLACE Co.,Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Premier Hotel
V. Rae, Vancouver
F. J. Reid, Vancouver
G. E. Dixon, Vancouver
Dr. R. F. Cress, Vancouver
Miss Bingay, Vancouver
F. L. Moses, Vancouver
E. W. Worshamt & wife, Seattle
Fred Lessing, Seattle
Geo. J. Patte, Seattle
J. T. Carew, Seattle
Wm. Threadgould, Winnipeg
M. C. Gordon, Vancouver
Mrs. B. Mallin, Vancouver
Harry Mallin, Vancouver
T. Danman, Vancouver
0 . Banister, Victoria
G. S. Carl & wife, Banff
C. O. Moore, Banff
V. C. Leek, Banff
H. A. Pangbour, Banff
E. W. Richardson, Port Simpson
Thos. Snell, Porpc ise Harbor
W. Laing, Victoria
H. Morry, Port Essington
W. E. Hall, Vancouver
Miss H. M. Fusted, Vancouver
R. W. Wilkinson, Tacoma
A. E. Whiting, Denver Ccl.
C. O. Kidd, Denver, Col.
R. L. Rodd, Stewart Lake
Louis Bagnall, Stewart Lake
Gerald Garbett, Vancouver
W. Haggie, Vancouver

One

New Knox Hokl
Bwp^iMsM

Sailing*.
City of Seattle sails for Seattle Friday
afternoon
Cottage City sailB for the north Friday
afternoon
Camosun sails for Stewart Friday
night.
Humboldt sails for the north Friday
night.
The Camosun sails for Vancouver
Sunday morning
Princess May leaves for Victoria and
Vancouver Saturday night.
Princess Beatrice will leave for Stewart
Saturday night
Princess .Royal will sail for Ketchikan
and Skagway Monday night.
Prince George will arrive from Vancouver at one o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Prince George sails for Stewart at
G. T. P. Inn
half past eight Sunday night.
Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Halpin
Prince Albert sails for Masset Sunday
Mr. & Mrs. C. B. Schreiber, City afternoon.
Enoch R. L. Jones, Kitselas
Simon 's Fair f o / lKitchenware. Third
F. Kelly, Falls City, Wash.
43-tf
Ave. between
tween 6tn and
a 7th Sts.
Bailey, Inverness

The appointment of Sir William
Meredith to inquire into and report on
workmen's compensation is another step
in an endeavor to bring this question into
bounds.
The subject of workmen's
compensation has produced a long list
of intricate problems to be settled by
judical authorities. In Canada we have a
H. H. Watson, Claxton
large number of Acts operative in the
T. A. Hopkins, Stewart
various provinces. They differ materially
W. T. Reilly, Vancouver.
and it requires an expert to figure the
J. G. Ross, Stewart
question of liability in a given case in
a given province. The report to the
Ontario Government by Sir William
ENGLISH STRIKE OFF
Meredith will undoubtedly prove to be
a valuable contribution to the subject. Hundred Thousand Trainmen Went
The Monetary Times hopes that it
Back t o Work this Morning
will contain a reference to the desirability of uniform legislation relating to
(Special to the Optimist)
workmen's compensation in Canada. The
Newcastle, July 22.—The Northestern
provincial statutes tend to make more
complicated an already involved matter. strike of railway men, which caused over
one hundred thousand men to be idle,
was settled late last night and trains are
again running this morning..
FIVE MILLION LOSS
Result of Forest Fires in
District of Michigan

Those Tiresome Addresses
Sir Wilfrid Lauder's visit to the
West will be no idle mid-summer jaunt.
Delegations are arranging to waylay
ARTAUD&HESNER
the Premier at every stopping point, and
PROPiuiT0Rs
he will be fully informed of every grievance that exists in this greater half of
The New Knox/Hotel is ».„ .
the Dominion. To add to the festive
character of the trip he will be presented
with addresses galore, the phraseology
and sentiment of which can not fail to the latest moder/ improvements
THE CAFE / open from 630 J
lecall recollections of something he has to 8 p.m. E x t e n t cuisine; fif
'
""
heard before, the familiar voffii of an service.
old friend who will not be Senied.
-JBEDi 50c AND UP
—Vancouver Province.
F I R S T A>ENUE. PRINCE RUPEB

"RUBEROID"
ROOFING
A ROOF THAT WILL NCfT LEAK
This is what every Jsuilder in
Prince Rupert has beer/looking for.

Red "Rubferoid"
Roofing is absolute* fire resisting.
Sold ready to put on. Will outwear
the building. The/ only permanent
roofing with a permanent color.
High in quality ind
Ind low in price.

Protection for Coal Mines
A full stock oij 'Ruberoid" floorVictoria, July 22.—(Special)—An act
ing, roofing an
building paper
to compel the installation of rescue
(Special to the Optimist)
carried by
apparatus in all coal mines, effective
Wausau, July 22.—Two towns have in November, is proclaimed in the Ofbeen entirely destroyed and these with ficial Gazette today.
other damage done by great forest fires
will bring the total loss up to five milMiss Ethel McCumber entertained a
lion dollars. The fires are not yet under number of her young friends at her flat
control but rain has much destroyed the in the Telephone building Wednesday
conditions.
evening, with cards, music and dancing. 1st A v e .
Near McBride St.

You are Liable
To be accidentally killed, crip.
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
ill at any time, and the value of
your time (which is money to
you) may be destroyed m a
moment.
No reasonable man goes without protection against /loss Irom
the destruction of his property.
Did it ever occur to you that
your time has as distinct a value
as your property, or that your
life may be the property of you
family?
This protection is a duty ym
owe yourself and those who mi]
be dependent upoil you.
How dare > ou fcnore this danger and go withost adequate pr>
tection for yousself or family,
against Loss of Time, Total Disablement or Death?
U n i t e d W e Ssknd
D i v i d e d W e Fall
Insured we su ceed, Un-insured
we fail. Unite yourself with tie
thousands of po icy-holders in tli
Company that
Stands First
In the Libera ty of Contra*
In Adjustmen ; of Losses,
In Financial S trength
' If you are 1 it fully insured,
this important
let us attend
matter for you,

Delays are Dangerous

Sutherland & F . B . Deacon
Maynard
A m i Sun life Insurance Co. of Cffl«
Employers' Liability Assurance Corpontioi
London, England.

Centre Street

Open Eveniui

CASH or EASY
PAYMENTS
Columbia and
Victor Phonograph
Ten Dollars Down and
Small Weekly Payments

Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Sore
!S££££!f)££S5^^^

Gerhard
Heintzman
Piano
Latest Sheet Music
and Phonograph
Records

